
of Georgo Krag Skocnbcrger and daughter
of the late Win. Hamilton, of Lancaster
county, died a few days ago at her
residence, at Clifton, a .suburb of
Cincinnati. Mrs. Shccnbcrgcr was
a native of this county, a woman of
most amiable qualities and possessed of
all the accomplishments which gicat
wealth and high social position afFotdol.
She was well-know- n and greatly beloved
by many of the best families of this city,
with several of whom she was related.

Miss Catharine Gibcrson, who died yes-
terday at A. W. Woodward's boarding
house, on Xorth Duke street, was a well-know- n

and highly inspected maiden lady.
She formerly kept stoic in Ml Joy and
more recently boarded at the Cadwell
house, this city. She had desired that her
remains be cremated, but it is not likely
the request will be heeded.

Death or William Marshall.
The subject of this notice, who died y.-tcrd- ay

at his home on West Orange street,
after a lingerins; illness, was born in Lan-
caster city on Jan. 12, 1812, and at the. age
of IS was apprenticed at the trade of shoe-maki-

to Charles Gillespie. He worked
at his trade more or less during his whole
life time, all the years of which were
spent in this city, With the removal of
Franklin and Marshall college to Lancas-
ter he was appointed janitor of the institu-
tion, first when on Lime street and after-
wards at the building now occupied by the
college. He continued Silcrc until
about 1SGS, and was highly popu-
lar with the faculty and students.
For some years he has buen watchman at
the Inquirer building in this city. In
every station he was faithful to the inter-
ests entrusted to him. Mr. Marshall was
a member of St. John's Free Episcopal
church, a devoted Christian, an upright
citizen and an unflinching Democrat, lie
was the father of twelve children, of
whom six survive him four daughters and

nr.il: --.r ..r .i. i- - l--rau uii, r imam .11., 01 ui'j l . .0. iriv.y.
aim James it., postmaster 01 mis cay.

Death el Mrs. Kuth.
Mrs. Martha Kutli, widow of Francis

Ruth and mother of IJiin'auiin and Frank
Ruth, well-know- n residents of this city,
died at her icsidcncc, 112 West Orange
street,. 011 Saturday, in the S!th year of
her age. Miv. l(..lh'. maiden name was
Mooney, and her brother was for many
years the m.iuacr of the C iruwail fur-
naces. She was the mother of nine chil-
dren, eight of who.ii survive her, and all
of whom except O.ia are married and re-

side in this county. The husband of Mrs.
Ruth for many jv.irs lived on the farm
now owned by Rev. John iCobr, noilli of
this city, and 011 another farm, 011 the Co
lumbia pike some distance west of Lan
caster. Thence they removed to Lancas-
ter and have lived hero since. Mrs. Ruth
was a genial and pious woman, widely
known and much esteemed by a large cir-
cle of friends in this city and the northern
part of the county. She was a member
of the First Reformed church of this city. '

I

TliK LOCAL TOIJACUO TKi5I
The Crop ISKll oil' tiie l'oi anil Keady

SI lipping.
The warm, rainy and foggy weather of i

the past week afforded the tobacco grow-
ers a. more favorable opportunity than
they have heretofore enjoyed of taking
from the poles and preparing for market
their ciops, many of which have been j

hanging in the sheds high and dry sin re '

last September. Probably nearly the en- - j

tire crop has been taken from the poles
and there is little doubt it will rapidly be
put into the best shape possible to tempt '

the careful and timid buyer to
purchase it. And as the great
snow drifts which for two long months
blocked up ihe country mads have been j

dissipated and the frost am! slush and
mud will also have disappeared by lhe '

time the stripping shall have einled, we ,

may fairly look for an old fashioned revival
in the tobacco trade before many weeks.

We have the following transactions to i

report in the crop el is.SU, from Penn j

township, Mr.K. II. Kauifman has b.)ii;dit
twoaercsfroniCeo.il. llosslor at 11, (i j

and 51 ; one acre from Samuel (Iiaybill for
18, (5 and 15. One aeic from Wad J ray-- 1

bill for 10, i (5 ami '!. One acre from j

Henry Shill'er for 15, and ;J. One aeic
from Jacob Hossler at 10 and ".

Jacob Singer has bought llciijainiu j

Rishop's crop of one and acres, J

same township, for i

James Adair, same township, has been
offered and refused 21 cents through lor
his crop.

Madison trvin x Nm, Jiave so.il to
'

Skdes & Frey, three acres for SI. 200. The
figures are high, but the crop is a remark-
ably iine one.

A dealer of this city who makes careful J

estimates, states that the amount of the
crop of 1SS0 sold up lo date is about
5,000 oases.

Of the crop of 1S70 about 500 oas2.s were
sold last week. Philip Lebzeiter sold to
Louies Drainer's Sons, Philadelphia, '200
cases on private terms. Skilcs fc Frey
sold during the week 175 cases. Harry
C.Moore sold JO cases of the same crop,
and no doubt there were other sales that
have not been made public. The demand
for '70 continues active and the prices keep
well up.

TUB HARRISONS.

l'liotoft " at Fulton Opera IIuiao.
On Saturday evening the Harrison musi-

cal comedy company appeared at the opera
house before an audience of fair numbers
in their own a of "Photos."'
There is nothing in theconipositiou calling
for analysis, being made up as it is of a
constant succession of ludicrous scenes
and incidents, quite beyond the pale
of commonplace description, with
here and there a dash of pretty
music, that for the time being cer-
tainly please the average spectator and
auditor if they don't leave a very lasting
impression on his sensibilities. Louis
Harrison is an original genius, a clever
comedian, whose take-oil'- s and burlesques
produced an immense hit. His sister,
Miss Alice Harrison, is a charming little
soubrcttc actress, who won the immediate
favor of the audience by her piquancy, and
K. E. Graham's nonsensical " business"
added to the fun that prevailed fast and
furious from the outset. Miss Clara
Daniels played a very pretty fandango on
the guitar, "but there is nothing to he par-
ticularly commended in her voice. There

are several other people in the troupe who
fill up very nicely, the performance as a
whole being one that thoroughly pleased
the audience.

Notaries I'ubllr.
Commissions as notaries public hac

been received at the county recorder's of-

fice for the following named gentlemen,
who have been appointed by Gov. Hoyt
for terms of three years, from the dale of
their commissions. The reason lor dating
the commissions so far back is bee.ut.se the
recipients had received temporary commis-sion- s

on the dates named, lo continue in
force until the reassembling of lhe Legis-

lature.
John W. Resh. Marietta, to date from

June Gth, 1880.
A J. Kauffman. Columbia, to date from

December 31st, 1870.

John H. Brubaker, Elizabcthtowu, lo
date from April 20, 1S80.

Christian Bachman, Strasburg borough,
to date from 3Iarch 12, 1830.

S. P. Stenctt, Marietta, to dale from
April 17th, 1880.

Henry B. Beccker. Fairville, i., date
from March 20th, 1880.

Wagon Itrokon.
This morning about 7 o'clock Kohler's

beer wagon ran into a milk wagon on
North Queen street, breaking tiie hind
wheels and letting the wagon down. No
other damage was done. Fred Brimmer
assisted the milk man by giving him
another wagon.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

it; it kkuulah coi:uesroMK'cis
Captain D. Braiuard Case is again con-

fined to his bed with the illness over which
he thought he had obtained the mastery
a week ago.

Mrs. Dr. D. Mellinger, while walking on
the coal chutes on Saturday afternoon, to
see the moving ice, was so unfortunate as to
fall into one of the empty coal bins. She
was removed to her home when it was
found her injuries consisted of severe
bruises on tiie body and a scratched face.

The members of the company, who will
give the entertainment in the opera house
on the loth iust., for the benelit of the
poor of the town, are meeting with suc-
cess in the sale of tickets. A good house
is assured them and they are anguiue of
pleasing their audience.

To-da- y being St. Valentine's day Cupid's
messengers have their hands full in send-
ing kind remembrances to distant and near
friends conveying the esteem in which they
are held by the senders of the embellished
notes, who to thwart destiny, generally
manage to remain unknown to tlie stricken
mortal", who would delight in basking in
the rays of their sun-shin- y glances, l'o 3

sibly bide by siiio with one of the.-.-c loving
clfusions will he found a severe caricature
which is supposed to bear some sort of a
resemblance to the receiver. The only
wonder is that, between the two, the i oor
fellow is not driven to suicide. The post-
masters will have cause to remember the
day.

Jlloetiiigor Commits.
At Friday's meeting of councils the

finance committee presented a report
which showed the receipts of the month,
including a balance of $2,50G.ol, to be
$12,o'.Jti.o7. Tlio expenditures amounted to
$10,o 12.2-1- , leaving a balance in the treas
wry of l,'J"'S..S'i. The property committee i

icportcu having drawn leases ter the opera
house store-room- s ; the portioning oil" of
the opera lmu.se 'v.'.emeiit for the benefit
of Mr. E. 11. Stamen, at his expense ; the
tracingjof the borough plan,:ind the issuing
of an order to the proper officer to arrest
all the persons win were implicated in tiie
disturbance in the opera house on the
evening of the 8th inst., and prosecute
IhtWll to (!-- . full til" llio Inw J lie

real
Quarry-vill- e

and

auctioneers,
12.

r. ad committee recommended that a guide "'"'b "' Columbia, ilic religious
be established for Florence as soon services wcie conducted by Rev. John Mc-a-

practicable in order that Coy, iVoshyicrati, of Columbia, and Rev.
building operations might not be retarded. -- " , Mitlioi 1st, of Millerville, both
An order was granted to establish this and o1 whom paid tribute tothemeni-an- v

other necessary grading. A request '"'' 1m':' ''"'' ,,c hiueral precession
bv Mr. James 1). Sladc, in behalf of tlio coasted ofsecral hundred carriages filled
persons interested in the entertainment to v,th mourning and sympathizing
be given on the 15lh iust., for the benelit fiends and acquaintances. Qui'e a

the poor of the town, for a reduction "er wore present from tins city among
hem being Col. m. L. Pcipcr, II. Z.in the rent of the onera house, was ic

ferrcd to the piopci'tv committee with C.G. Rhoads and other prominent
power to aei. Messrs. 'Jacob and Charles i citizeus. rihe remains were deposited in
Mimch, in behalf of the butchers, spoke -- "'' cemetery. As is usual at country
at lengih, asking for a change in the hour j "erals, a large proportion of those who
for the admission of butchers to their t tended returned to the mansion,
stalls on market, davs. The matter was
referred to the market committee. Ciders
were drawn in of the several lire
companies for their quarterly appropria-
tion, and tiie chairman of the lire commit
tee was authorized to purchase coal, such
as is used by the Pennsylvania railroad
company'.-- . locomotives, for the use of the
tire engine;, the same to be charged to the
accounts of the lire companies. " Tlieicgu- -

lalor was instructed to place the borough
plan in the hands of treasurer for safe j

keeping ; several bills were passed and
council ad'onmed to meet on Wedncdav.
March .M.'

Tho River.
The ice move was watched by our peo-

ple with uu'.Iiuiiuisiied interest durintr; the
whole of Saturday, and even the colder
weather am! high winds of Sunday did not
have the effect of keeping them from iiie
river shore. True, there was nothing to
be seen except broken-uj- ) ice, carried at
i :u- - win 01 i lit current. Willi hero and there
a piece of timber, an odd boat, which
had been torn from its moorings, a
chicken coop or some other article more
frequently found on land than on water,
but, with humanity, such sights alw.ivs
did draw, and. v.iry probably, always will,
notwithstanding they arc the accompani- - j

incuts of destruction at the expense of
suffering human being:-- . Since the break- -
up the ice Las passed here very quietly.
Tho shanty on Samuel Read's battery, be- -
low the dam, was carried away on
day afternoon and other battery owners '

have been equally luckless. Some of our
cutes prising boat owners have been catch- -
nig uriiiwoiHi. and to vary the monotony
the small boy has been frequently fallin
j1"0 hV '('"s last event, repeatedly
happening, aii'orded no end of amusement
to .the number of persons who spent
the pleasant afioruoon id Saturday at the
coa! chutes.

Then; is a creat gorge of ice at Mini
dorfs island near McCall's Ferry, the
channel on this side bcim; effectually
choked. The channel iunni:H between
tnc lsiauu aim the loric county snore is
entirely too narrow to cany oil" the ice as
fast, as it arrives aud there is great dan e r
of it closing at any time. The Pequea
bridge, although moved from its piers, has
not yet been carried away and possibly l

may be saved. The ice is piled so hili
that it is compared to mountains. The
Pennsylvania railroad ticket agent at this
place has been ordered to sell no tickets to
any point below McCall's Ferry. At Col-

umbia every thing is quiet. There is a
clear channel on this side of the river, but
the ice is still running on the other side.

The ice and water together have caused
much damage down the river. The Col-

umbia it Port Deposit railroad bridge
over the IVouca creek at its mouth was
washed from its piers, on Saturday night.
The passenger train which left here for
Port Deposit at 0:20 o'clock on Saturday
evening is lying below Pequea, while in its
front is piled, on the railroad tracks, eight
or ten feet of ice for a distance of two or
three miles. The train cannot move in
cither direction. An engine with one car
was Bent to Pcquei this morning to bring
up any passengers who may be there.

At a recent meeting of the Columbia
company the following directors

were elected : Samuel Shock, Sam nci
Truscott, J. A. Meyers, William M. Mc--C

hi re, II. A. Fondcrsmith, Joseph II.
Black and Samuel Small. The board

an follows : President, Col. Samuel
Shocli : Secretary and Treasurer, Simon
C. May ; Superintendent, "Wm. B. Fasig.

ie. .Mr. Shannan, of Wrightsville,
officiated yestcylay morning in the M. E.
church of this place.

The services of last evening in the E. E.
Lutheran church, were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Brown, of Columbia.

X full meeting of Chiquesalunga tribe,
Xo. )!), I. O. R. :L, has been called for to-

morrow evening tomako arrangements for
lhe celebration of the coming anniversary.

To-Ia- y8 Horongh News.
Hugh Murphy sold five shares of Sus

quehanna iron company stock to Michael
Scholl at public sale at the Franklin
house on Saturday evening, at between 75
and per share.

C. II. McCiiIIough, executor of tiie es-

tate of Susan Jordan, deceased, sold at
public sale at. t'.ie Franklin house on Sat-
in day evening, to John Ratziiigcr, the
propei ty on Fifth streel, between
Cherry and Union streets, for $51).i.

The propei ty of Joseph M. Watts, next
door the opera house, was sold at
public sale on Saturday evening at the
Franklin house, to William Morris, for
$1,770.

Tho Baney property, offered at public
sale on Saturday evening was withdrawn.

ratent Itinera.
A patent was granted Samuel A. Groff,

of this city, on Friday for Lis Chill-Chil- li

bitters to be used for the euro of diseases
of the stomach and blood. The patent
was secured through Wm. R. Gerhart,
solicitor of patents.
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Sale or Securities.
Jacob B. Long, estate agent, sold

on Saturday at private sale, $0,600
railroad bonds at $110 back in-

terest.
Samuel Iiess & Son. sold at

public sale, on Saturday, Feb. 1881.
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at the Franklin house in the borough of
Columbia, Lancaster county, for C. E.
Grabill and George 13. Breneman, admin-
istrators of George Bogle, deceased. 5
snares el Susquehanna iron company stock
to W. W. Upp, esq., lor $75.10 per share;
i3 shares to the same for $75.95 per share :
120 shares to the same for $70 per share.
One huncined shares of Columbia water
company stock to II. M. North, esq., for
$1.80 per share ; 100 shares to the same
for $1.70 per share; 150 shares to Will-
iam Patlon, esq., for $2 per share.

This afternoon Samuel I less & Son,
auctionr-em- , sold at the Cooper house the
following bonds, &c. :

Eighteen shares of Farmers' national
bank stock, to Win. S. Shirk at $101.10
per .share.

Two shares of same to .1. P. Wieker-sha-

at $101.05 per share.
Five shares of Lancaster County na-

tional bank stock to Jacob Burkholder, at
$10:s.05 per share.

Two $500 first mortgage bunds of the
Lancaster & Ouarryvilio railroad to John
Hess, at $112 per $100.

One $1,000 bond of the same eoinpanv,
$112 per $100, to.Jacob Rachmau.

Two $1,000 bonds of the same company,
to Jacob Bachinan. at, $112 per $100.

Five shares of First national bank of
Strasburg stock, to Daniel Potts, at
$134.90 per .share.

Seven shares of same to Jacob Frantz,
at $134.20 per share.

Five shares of Farmers' national bank
stock to L-- ;i Rhodas, at $10-- i per share.

A V.ry Large Funeral.
Tlit; funeral of Mis. John S. Mann, of

Manor, which took place yesterday morn-
ing, was one of the largest ever held in that
section of the county. Almost the oat'io
community turned out to do honor to the
remains of their departed friend and neigh
bor. The following named gentlemen
acted as pall bearers : II. M. North, John
S. Fcudrich, Hiram Wilson and P. S.

where dinner was served to several hun- -

met person.;.

Committing Nuisances.
For some time past the janitor of tiie

law building, comer of Duke and Grant
streets, has been much annoyed by nuis-
ances committed on the stab-nay- oTthafc
building. Sometimes parties who have
sought relief at the soup-hous- e have ta-

ken the bread, meet and soup given them
in charity and deliberately emptied them
upon the I loe r.. More iiilhy nuisances
have also been committed. This morn
ing f we bootblacks were seen to enter the
building and go up stairs with their soup-kettle-

They weii arrested and lo.ked
uj for a healing. '

Nei;I!ii-lioii- Tragedies. !

The illegitimate child of Martha Glad-feltc- r,

aged. 17, was found accideiitly
smothered in bed in the York alsmhouse,

Lwis McCorkle, aged 12, fell through
the new water closet al the Chester county
court house and was smothered to death
in the cess pool.

Henry Arnold and Ts.i.ic Simmons, two
York boys, while watching I lie ice flood on
ihe Codorus, e.:une aero;.) a root which
they supposed to be sweet amaiia and
chewed it. and died.

CIomj el the "Ior:iviaii mpjcr.
On Saturday evening the supper in the

lecture room oi the Moravian church,
under tiie auspices of the Younjr Ladies'
Guild of that congregation, terminated.
The ai tendance was large, and the entire
affair a signal success in every respect.
All the tables were completely devastated
of their good things, and more could have
been disposed of, had tliere been anything
more to seli. The profits have not yet
been figured up. but will net quite a neat
sum.

Axle ttrokiii.
Last eveiiitijr as Dr. S. T. Davis was

i

driving on North Duke street, near 1 led-- 1

crick, one of the axle; .f iiie coupe suiuien- - averted. ,.
ly broke, and tnc driver was thrown for-- 1

ward from Ids seat and upon the shafts.
Dr. Davis was thrown violently against i '

tiie window of the coupe, crushing tiie i

glass pieces and alighting unhurt on the i

street. 'I he driver succeeded in calcium;
the horse before it got away, or before any
further daniie was done.

Calls et Snow.
Aii old .subscriber to the Intelligence!:

residing at ( ordonvillc has kept a record
of the larger falls of snow between the 20th
of Xovembor and Feb. "5. It shows the
following : Nov. "20, " inches ; Nov. 25,
8 inches; Nov. 27, 2 inches : Dec. 20, 5
inches : Dec. 21. 2 inches ; Dec. 20, 8
inches ; Dec. 2D, ' inches ; Jan. o, G

inches : Jan. 0, 1 inch ; Jan. 12. 1 inch ;

Jan. 10, 1 inch ; Feb. ;5, 7 inches. Total.'
47 inches.

I'ay Your TolS.
Daniel Singer w.ts before Alderman ny

litis afternoon to answer a com-
plaint made against him by the Millcrs-vill- e

and Slackwater turnpike company
for driving through the toll-gat- e without
paying toll. The alderman imposed the
penalty provided by law namely, $10 line
and costs, in addition to the two cents toll.
It is understood defendant will appeal
to the common pleas court.

Slight Fire.
Yestei day about noon the roof of the

Evange.licii Lutheran church took lire
from sparks from a defective flue. The
tire was discovered before it had gained
much headway, and the application of a
few buckets oi' water was sufficient to ex-

tinguish it. before tiie arrival of the lire
engine, which was promptly on the ground.
The loss is trilling.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor sent Owen Lent,

who is a regular 'drunk, 'to prison for 30
days, another paid costs and three tramps
were discharged.

Tho "Ice Age."
The lecture al lhe court house on Monday

evening licit, by l'rof. Geo. M. Philips, et
university, should be largely at-

tended. His subject will be the " lee Age,'" its
astronomical causes and the probability of its
recurrence in tile distant future. Course
tickets to the Harnwell art nights include this
lecture. To persons-no- having such tickets
the admission will be twenty-fiv- e cent-- . The
pineeeds of the lecture are for the benelit of
the Young Men's Christian association.

VruL I'D Hips on "Ico Age" To-nigl- it.

The lecture at the court house evening
at S o'clock, by Prof. Philips, et Lewisburg
university, should be largely attended. The
" Ice Age " is a subject In season at this time
of year, the grand theory of Dr. Croll, the
distinguished Scotch geologist, will be present-
ed at length This theory is now so
generally accepted by geologists astrono-
mers that its leading features will soon be
widely known among people average intel-
ligence. This opportunity of having it dis-
cussed should not be missed.

TiiK DORCAS SOClETr.
Contributions to Aid the Needy.

Tiie Ladies Union Dorcas Society acknowl-
edge the following donations : Miss Anna
Cliainpneys, ?1 ; cash, 51 ; cash, $i ; seventeen
loaves of bread from a friend ; Mm. Capt.
Wiley, $.-

-
; Mr. X. Ellma!;er$I0; Miss I.. Ellen

Wright, $1 ; Mrs. I Carson, SI ; Mrs. Hrin-to- n.

$2 ; Miss Lizzie White, SI : Messrs. Rus-s- el

&. Shulmyer, ?5 ; Mrs. Dr. Kinzer, $2 : Hon.
II. G. Long, S3 ; Williamson & Foster, So ; a
friend, SI ;' Mrs. C. A. Heinitsli.Sl ; Mrs. Law-
rence Knapp, two nairs of blankets and tive
pairs oi lio-- c ; a friend, twojbagsof flourand
twoet cornmeal. and clothing: Mrs. Jacob
Ralhton. 51 ; Mr. Knapp, lot of clothing ; Miss
Sybillaiieitshu, S3; MM Heitshu,
St ; Mr.- -. n.Dorwint, SI ; E. K. JUowman, $1 ;

Mr. D. Heitshu, Si
15c, ides the names given last week of tlio

ladies who would receiveany donations in aid
of the Dorc.is, that of our faithful vice presi-
dent, Mr. Dr. Kcrfoof , one of the oldest and
most active members, will also be glad to re-
ceive donation-- , of either money or clothing
for though there bus been it noble response to
the appeal mtu-- more is needed to help us in
this tryingsea..o:i.

Amusements.
JttcAVf Mhnt.'cU.1'UU evening Tommy

Mack's minstrels will appear in the opera
house. A score of well-know- n performers, a
number of whom have been ea the stage for
years, .v ill appear, and an excellent programme
ha- - been prccparcd and a line show will be
given. The Macks, Tommy and Johnny, will
do their neat Iri-- li acts, and Monroe and Wall-
ing will appear in their latestcongsanddances
and tins sketch of "The Fat Alderman."

' Pintles of M a'jcnt is in tovn
today ar:anging ter the appearance here on
Monday evening. February -- I, of the "Pirates
of Penzance."

'Deacon Cnnj7;elt." Mr. John Ihibbertou's
beautiful play will be repeated al the opera
house night by the same powerful
east that originally produced it here. There

be a large audience.

Itieh in iniincle-produciii- g material beyond
all other foods and medicines arc Malt 'titters.

'M'EVlAl, XOTlVSZli.

HAJll'LK NOTICE.
ll iji liii;i:?:'lb!e torn woman ut'er a teithiul

coii!.- - oi'iieaTment vitli Lydia E. !iiikhiiiu,3
Vegetable Compound to onliiiiic to sillier
uith a v. ralfie-- et the uterus. Enclose a
siampto Mrs. Lydia K. I'inklnun, 2. Western
a.'enae. Lynn. Mai., fer pamphlets.

iy2Mydeodftw

1.. Ve Li!:e Coolish.
I or ten year-- j my wife was eonline.l to her

lied with s a complication of ailment:! that
no doctor could lull what was the matter or
cure her, and I d up a small lortiinein huiii-bugslu-

.six moiil'.H ago I swaU.S.Ilag
with Hon U'lleiv: on ii. and I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it. but my tolly
proved to hu w Two bollle.- her,
she is now as well and strong ai any niau'ti
wife, ami it eo-- d un: only two dollars. l!o ye
Hkcwi-.efooli-.il- ." U..V Delroit, Mich

febl-2wd&-

Nature'.! Sluice-way- .

'I'he kidneys are nature's sluice-wa- y lo wash
out the debris of our constantly changing
bodies. If they do not work properly the
trouble is telt everywhere. Then be wise and
as noon a-- , you see signs of er get a pack-
age oi Kidney-Wor- t and take it faithfully. It
will clean the sluice-wa- y of sand, gravel or
slimcand purify the whole system. Druggists
SL-1- ii liijuid and dry.and it is equally effl-ei--

either way. Independent. fU-tud.-

A Little Learning.
A llltle learning is udangeroiHthiiig, parlic-- i

ul.uly when dabbling In Medicines; lar lielfer
lo u-- e a well tried mid established remedy like
Dr. Tiiniua- -' Eeleelrie Oil, endorsed by every --

j body who h is tried it in eases of Itlieiimiitisin,
Xeu'ivluia, .cprain-i- . ISriises Cuts, Hums and
all the ill.-- that an American Sovereign is siib-- !

eet to. Trice, no cenls, trial si:te 10 cents.
Tor sale - II. JS. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and

:;. ,ortii i.nieen street, i.aneasier, ra.

"Vine.
The success of Sneei'a Wine

in .North mill South America anil Europe, has
gained for it among thu medical faculty a
staniling reputation. ChemKts and scientific
men have visited hw eellarin Xew ,lersey,and
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. Tiie fol-

lowing letter was received by Mr. Jpecr from
Dr. A. D. Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated phv.-leia-ns el Now York city: "1
have been In the habit of using peer's Port
(irape Wine, ami 1 have found it an excellent
stotnacliie, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It is
epccially useful In eases of great nervous du-bili-ty

and stomach weakness.'
The of unprincipled dealers to

aduliei.-it- wines has compelled .Mr. Spcer to
bottle all his productions, am! place his signa-
ture over the cork so a? to Insure to the public
itspurily. It is being u-- in churches for
communion purpo.-cs-.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlec and Uu-vi- s.

mid sold by U. E. fclaj maker, Lancaster
I'a. fcbl-2wU-

o - tliu Hills to liio ltoi.eyard.
Straight to the iloneyard people go who

neglect too long ineiiangersignai oiapproaen- -
iug coiiHiiniption, a hacking cough. Itut with
Dr. Tlnnias' Kcleet rie Oil lor a -- afeguard tin

hurts, eie.l'or'saleby it. Cnehran, druggist, l:S7 and
! North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a,

.Iol tiers Jtfotlicrsl! ."tlullier.s! !!
Are you at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child siitTering and crying
uith the excruciating pain et culling teeth ?
If so, go at once and get u bottle of MKS.
WIN.SLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUf. It will re-

lieve the. poor little sullcrcr immediately de-

pend upon it; tliere is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate Ihe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription of one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in tin
Cnited Mates. Sold everywhere; 2.i cents a
bottle.

Cougiis.
" j:,'tncn's Jiroucltiiil Troches'" are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Hrouchinl Affections. Fcr
thirty years thc.--e Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and coieduut n-- u for nearly un entire
generation, they have attained well-meritc- d

run!, among tin; lew staple remedies of the
age.

Tho Tlirtutl.
J'ronchial 'JVoches" act directly

on the organs of tlie voice. They hayc un
ctl'ect in all disorders of the

Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, citli-- r from cold or orer-e.xer-tio- n

et the voire, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct cuu'nciAlion. Speakers and Singera find
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or orc Throat re-

quires immediate sttentiou, as neglect often
times results in some incitrabb. Lung Disease.
' JSrown's Troches " will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations arc offered for
side, many of which are injurious. The genu-
ine "ZJroicw ltronehiul Troches"1 are sold only
in boxes.

ih:atii$.
Hutu. In this city, on tins 12th or 1SS1,

Maltha, x'lict of the late Francis Until, aged
S3 years, ." months and 25

The relatives and friends of the family are
rcspecttullylnviled to attend the funeral from
her late residence. No. lit West Orange street,
on Wednesday altsrnoon at '1 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. lH-Ut- d

Marshall. !u this city, 13. William
Marshall, in the 70th year et his age.

The relat!cs and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattend the funeral from
his late residence. No. .'H!3 West Orange street,
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

f 1

FiTzr.rR.vi.n. In this city, Feb. 14, John Fitz-
gerald, in the t!th year ot'his age.

The relatives and trfemls of the family are
respectfully invited toatf end the funeral lrotn
his late Xo. 532 "West Walnut street,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. l'U-2t- d

Wilet. In till citv, on the 15th inst, Mary,
wife of Charles T. Wiley, in the ."KM year et her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattend the funeral lrotn

peril is It is line'.,,,. ..... - ...,i', ,:..,.. ,..,
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the residence et her husband, Xo. 211 North
Prince street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. ltd

TuocT. In this citv, on February 12tli. 1S51,
Henry 11. Trout, in his oath year.

The relatives and friends otthe family" are
respectfully invited touttend the funeral from
his late residence, Xo. 220 West Orange street,
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

GIBER30X. On the 13th inst., Mias Catharine
Giberson.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 16th. at 11 o'clock
a. in., from her late residence. No. 230 North
Duke street, Luncaatcrcity. std

XW ADVEItTISElUSSTS.

'PWOSTOKE KOO.IIS AND DWELLING
J lor rent. No. 8 and 10 South Queen streel.

Apply at the lXTEixioKXCEROMce.

4 IIC'llON. AUCTION.J. Tiie auction of Boots and Shoos at Keeee's
Shoe Store, No. 21 East King Street, will be
ontinued night at 7 o'clock, ltd

I70U KENT. THE STOKE ROOM NO. 41
King street, now occupied by John

Falck. Tailor. I'ocssion iriven Al'I'IL 1

1SSI. Anplv to WILLIAM J. COOI'EU,
West King Street,

TOR KENT. THE SEVEN STARHOTEL on Front street below Union, in
the borough of Columbia, containing 12 large
rooms, torrent lor mm or five Years, on reason-
able teruis. Apply to

1. S. McTAGUE,
No. 20 Centre Square,

lll-lw- d Lancaster, I'a.

TyN'T FOUGET TIIE

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR
THIS EVENING,

TO HC HELD IX

CENTRE HALL, CENTRE SQUARE.
rt

'T FOKGET THK

GKAN'D i'Allt OF THK

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

O PEX E VER Y E YEXIXG A XD OX MUX--
DA Y, WEDXESDA X A XD SA TUItD. 1 Y

AFTERXOOXS PROMS TO a.
Hi lid

fl ON. AL1UON W.TOUIU.KK. LL. .,

Will deliver .his famous lecture entitled.
"THEBENADHEMITEERA,"

AT FULTON OPEKA IIOCSI.,

On Friday Evening, February IS, 1881.
Price of Admission, - r0 Cts.

No Extra Charge for licsorved Seats. Tickets
lor sale at Chas. !i Uarr's I look Store. :L"i Centre

rS.'ii:ure. tit ltd

LINEN SAIK(1KKAT
AT THK

NEW YORK STORE.

IAIT. SED m
have ligiiin been In the market with the mukt
gratifying results and are now prepared to
offer the lartrest assortment am! be-- t value in

TABLE LINENS
EV Kit SHOWN i. LAXCASTKU.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:

T,a HAXflrJOMK IIOUKI.K WEIGHT, HAND":
LOOM DICK AND LAMASK TAKL1.

CLOTHS IX ALL SIZES, FROM
Wc. TO $2 EACH.

SPECIAL ISAKGAIN: Yards SWISS
EMBROIDERIES from 4 to 0 inches wide, at
12,'4c. a yard. Choice Patterns in this lot are
usiially'sold troni '.ll to 2.1c. a yard.

tii. Shaml & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

1)KAKI..
The Muuu'ncturcrs et the

PEARL SHIRT
desire by this method to tlmiik the public ter
their appreciation of this celebrated garment,
as evinced by the greatly increasing demand,
as well as by lhe continual receipt et testimo-
nials or is'tlisiaction with the same.

The standard of material, lit. and workman-
ship will be strictly maintained, and in addl
lion to other improvements heretofore made,
the PEARL SHIRT will now be lined across
the front, thus rendering I hem still more dur-
able.

PRICE, $1.00.

FOR SALE OXLY BY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS,

ANI

isjiiag

u'T ititA trixus.

29fch Popular Monthly Drawing
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

AtMacaulcy'sTlicane, in the City of Louis-
ville, on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2Sth, 1381.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et ftn Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1S7S.

3Tlus is a sneeial act, anil lias never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following djcisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company In legal.

2tt Its draw nigs are fair.
N. 11. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

FEBRUARY DRA'.VlNt.

I JlrlZl!. iJf'JvJ
m jiriztj if' V

10 prizes 11,'jnuuncli 10,.xu
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes. $100 each lo.ouo
200 prizesao each 10,000
COO prizes 20 each 12,000

loooprizcsiocuch B.oeo
9 prizes 300 each, approxlinat ion prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

l,060prizcs $112,400
Whole tickets, J2; halt tickets. ji; 2; tickais

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letlcr, oi

semi by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR l'OS'tOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 ami upward, by Express, can

at our expense. Address all orders to It.
M. BOABDMAS, Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville. Ky 01 T. J. C'OMMKltFOKD,
212 Broadway. Now Y-- rk.

""OTICK IS HEREIlt II IVS THAT Tilt11 accounts of Isaac II. Sluti-lfc- r mill ofJacob
Well, Treasurer of the Lancaster County
1'riion for the year ending December 31, 1880
are on file lntba Register's Office of Lancaster
county, and will remain open lor inspection
for thirty days from date. W. '. BEYER,

Lamv.stkh, Jan. 20, ISSi. Prison Solicitor.
jan26-5t-

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 14. 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, Feb. 1-- L For the Xew

England and Middle Atlantic states, cold-
er, clear or partly cloudy weather, north-
erly winds and rising barometer.

STILL CHAMPION'.

Unman Wins Lastly in His Race With
Laycock.

London, Fob. 14. -- Hanlau won easly by
four lengths. Tho betting was slight at 3
to 1 on the winner. Hanlan jutupeil away
with the le.ul iniineiliatcly, ami was never
overtaken.

llanl.111 now becomes absolute owuer of
the Sportsman challenge cup and the 1100
promised by the donors of the trophy to
whoever should win it outright. The
proprietors of the Sportsman will also give
Haitian a gold commemorative medal of
the value of twenty-fiv- e guineas. They
further propose to institute another cham
pionship challenge cup of the value of
200 guineas, the first contest for which
will be rowed on the Tyuo during the
coming summer.

Hanlau passed Hammersmith Bridge,
one mile and six furlongs from the start,
which is generally considered the critical
point of the course, thrco lengths ahead.

1 he Champion's Easy Victory.
1:15 I'M. Tho start in the boat race

did not take place until 2:25 o'clock. Han-

lau won the Surrey s.idc of the river in the
toss for position. An even start was ef
fected, but Hanlau immediately gained
two lengths. Laycock stuck well to
his opponent until past Chiswick,
about 21 miles from the starting point,
but could never materially decrease his
load. One account says Hanlau won by
fen lengths. The ica! fact seems to be
that he finally won as he liked.

Tl:; DCl'LKKED 1CONU SCUtCMH.

Jiuige "IcKea:ian Itomlers an Important
Deelslon on the JVIeCalniont 1'etitiou.

PiULAnLLTiiiA, Feb. 14. In the revoca-
tion proceedings of the McCalnionts against
the Heading railroad, Judge McKcnuan
oidcred that such part of the order of No-

vember 14, 1880, as purports to give the
Heading railroad authority to carry into
aflcctthe deferred bond scheme is le voiced,
and that said order is to be construed only
as giving the company such powers as its
chartereonferrcd on it in providing for its
debts.

The further hearing in the suit of
llros. & Co., vs the Heading

railroad, regarding the issue of $150,-000,0- 00

of bonds, commonly called the
"blanket mortgage," was postponed
until March 25th. Meanwhile the
respondents are rcstiaiued from order-
ing any act .by which the Heading
railroad company be definitely bound.
Touching the deferred bond plan, the
right to subscribe for these bonds is not
to be fotieitcd by McCalnionts or any one
else, because of non-payme- of subscrip-
tions prior to the final decision of the
com I, and all moneys paid for .subscrip-
tions shall be treated by the railroad com-

pany as deposits to be. returned to the de-

positor or not as the court may order.

FERNANDO WOOD MEAD.

Tin: Xiitv York Congressman Passes away it
lint Springs.

Little Hocs,Feb. 14. Fernando Wood,
member of Congress from New York,
died at Hot Springs last night.

Fernando Wood, of New York, was
born of Quaker parentage in the city of
Philadelphia, June 14, 1812 ; his father
rcmoued to New York in 1820, where Mr.
Wood has since resided ; when nineteen
years of age lie commenced business as a
shipping merchant, in which occupation
he was entirely successful, retiring with
an ample fortune in 1850 ; he was three
times elected mayor of New York, serv-ii- ii

in that ollice during the years
1855, '50, "57, il, and C2. lie
was earlier a member of the House
of Hepresentative than any other
member of the present House, having
served as such in the years 1841, '42 and
M.) ; ho was elected to the twenty-sevent-

thirty-eight-h, fortieth, forty-firs- t, forty-secon- d,

forty-thir- d, forty-fourt- h, fcuty-fift- h,

forty-sixt-h and forty-sevent-h Con-
gresses. He was rich, entertained mag-
nificently, and was at the time of his death
chairman of the committee of ways and
means.

IIY WIRK.

Neu.s l the Afternoon in Itrlcf.
Tiie postal appropriation bill passed the

Senate today after the motion to table
the subsidy amendment was withdrawn
and otheramending propositions were de-

feated.
The western railroad tracks are still

blockaded with snow, the fall being espe-

cially heavy in Kansas and the cuts well
filled up.

The Senate judiciary committee at its
meeting to-da- y took no action on tlienoru-ation- s

of Matthews, Billings and Foster.
Conk ling was not present.

No quorum at Harrisburg to day, 27th
ballot : P.ayne :J3, Wallace 27, Beaver 27,
Shiras 1, Phillips 1.

The stockholders of the Permanent ex-

hibition have voted to close it and sell the
building.

The flood at Bordcutown, X. J., has
subsided, but no trains are yet running.

ari:i:st::i in new voiik.
An LrrlngaiKi Interesting Trio from I'ocIice-te- r.

X.-:-v York, Feb. 14. This morning
Officer Doty, of the 25th precinct, acting
in concert with Detective Kavanagh, of
Rochester, arrested John Fritz, aged .50,

aud Miss Frances Michael-sou- , aged 17, a
young lady of fine appearance. Fritz, it is
alleged, is a married man, and a
charge of bigamy is now pending against
him in Rochester. The young lady lived
with her father, a respectable furniture
dealer in Rochester. She was accom-
panied to this city on Wednesday
last by Miss Kate Henriques, aged
10, daughter of a merchant tailor,
who was induced to join the absconding
pair, who is scarcely less interesting in ap-

pearance. On being searched at the station
house a revolver and a
small sum of money was found in possession
of Fritz. Miss Michaclson is charged with
the larceny of $40 from her father. Both
girls were in court to-da- y and were hand-
ed over to the custody of an officer from
Rochester. Fritz, was arraigned for vio-

lating a city ordinance and committed in
delimit of $10 line.

MsLUKJiTS.

Now York Market.
S ir York. Fob. II. Flonr steady, vrilhlight export and home tr.ulo innuiry ;superfine Stat $J 603 SW; extra Ue

ft 23ft4 50: choice do $ 55g-- 90; fancydo $4 9;fji; 50 ; round hoop Ohio 14 3333 00 ;
choice do at $3 ;ojjt 75; superfine west-ern $3 i,73 yo: common to good ex-
tra do $! 2534 33 : choice do $4 tiOgt! 73 : choicewhite wheat do $3 CO3G1W. Southern quletaiid
unchanged ; common to fair extra 4 SOffl
a 15:-g- ni toenoiee do $3 203(5 50.

Whent 'f0J.Cc better and modemteK-- no.
i" f ;. .?.' ""to. Msircn. $1 lTVJfi!! lr: Xo.
2 Red, Feb.. $1 1j4 do March, $1 ltlai: doApril. $1 20JSl 22 ; do May. $1 2iM f.

Corn '.4'e better anil fairly active : Ml sett
i7estern sMt, X5S; do future 51V(S5i?ic.

Oats iiuiet. without. .Im-i.?..- ni,. .. .. ..t.. j- -.
l.. ......j... u..v m..

7t'iV:!.r"4,Sl'Jc: Xo. 2 April, UQUXc;ll M

Philadelphia Market.
fHiLADXtrniA, Pa., February If. Floursteady but quiet; Mipertine 3 2333 HI;extra S3 75JI4 23 : Ohio and Indiana fanilly
25g5 73: Pa. do $t 7333 12 : Hi. Louis familyr 50rt6 00: Minnesota Extra 13 1:023 73:straight. 5 736'5 23 : winter patent 5 2..7 M :

spring do$i 50g7 7.Rye flour at 3 10.
U heat unlet, but tending upward: Xo. 2

Western Red $1 l.V,! ).V-- ; I'a. Reil.amltAm-ber.i- lugil lr.jc.
Com held higher : steamer 33.'e ; yc'.iow.

5e5i'c : mixed,
Oats quiet Hut II nil : So. I White I7e. : So.

2. 13o: No.::, do lie: No. 2 Mln, I2r5
43c.

Rye Hrm at ."c.
Provisions market nnd prices tinner :

nits. pot;lr.$ia 00; beet ham.- - tin 00.722 in) : In-
dia m.'ss "beef $19 30 f. o. b. R.icon
hams l('Kllc; piekle.l bam- - .!,i'.)'..e ;siii!iilshoulders tic ; salt ib5'3.,.-.'e- .

Lard higher; city kettle li"Vc: looje
butcher:,' 'J' OJic : prime steam $10 23.

Cutter steads", with moderate trade ;
Creamery extra. 32333c : dogood to choice 2B
31 : Rradford county and New York extra, tnlw,
--'7g2Sc : do llrkins. 21323c ; Western iliiirv
extra 23ff27e: dogood li ehoiee 202L. Rolls
steady: lVnn'a Exlru lilglSe; Western Reserve
extra 1822..

Eggs firm ; lVnn'a., 2l4t2.H; : Westerr 2I
23e.

Cheese lair demand and.steady : Xew York
lull cream, 1.1Jllc; Western full cream,
ViiBlSlie; duo lair to good 12j?12-;ic- ; d
halKUim-lOjittglltj- e; I'a. do I0,..,31'ie.

Petroleum dull ; refined IV.
Whisky scarce ut 1 lo.
Seed Uoodto prime clover irregular, 'iJiiSii ;

dodo Timothy jobbing $2 ! : doita Kiax-ce- o

quiet at 31 4IK71 IS.

stuei. Ma;-i:..'i- .

New "el!K Stix-k- s

Stocks strong.
t'ebruary 1 1.

i. M. r. M. l. m.
lo.jo 12::.. I SIM :::iio

Money 3lErie K. It. l:) i'; it'ii'
Michigan . .v L. -- .
Michigan Cent. R. :..iif". '. 121;.;
Chicago A S. W.. . ..!::.;" isj " is2 sj
Chicago. Jl. .t .St. 1 llt'-J- 117? j Ui'di
Hau. .V St. .1. Com.. .. 55J.; : r.ij.:

" " l"td. ..107,'iiiiir-
- lC?

Toledo A Wabash., .. V.t'X. I'.M'. 41)'i
OliioA Mississippi. ti; n,'i ..v;
St. Louis, IM.&S l:.. i:i 02; "'
Ontario and Wesfern. 12 , ..;
C. C. A I. C. K. R iVH 20 y. '
NewJersey Cciitrul.. 11)14 10'h ii)2'
Del.A Ilda.oa Caeal.lll'i 112' 112.;
Dei.. LaclcV Western lay. 127i 127',?

extern union ICI..11:1:;. US, 118-- ,
'.'7 57i 5751

-

121 I2IJ. 12fi
Wi i'in Yy

!:
12l'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

'. '.. ".'.'. liisV. ".'.'. ".'.'.

'..'.'. '.'.'.'. vail '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

,Vrl ; - - -

i.;H' tvy. tw .... wy-

2i 322 :!i - '
.... VI- -''Si .... . Vl-'-

M

!:!"$ I3'i tl .... IIJ".
liy. 12!.'. 12. 42!
7u!4 70Ji 704 .... 70
at;.-- 20;"; 2054 .... 21M4

l'J'4 Ui 4!)r, .... VJ
.... yx .... 22'..;

l'acilic Mail s. S. Co.
American U. Tel. Co.
Union l'acilic
Kansas A Texa-- i

New Yurie Central
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland A Pitts....
Chicago. Rnefc I
Pittsburgh & Ft. W...

1111 LA tlKI.rillA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. It.. .
l'liil'u. A Reading.....
Lehigh Valley
Lehtgh Navigation...
Northern l'acilic C"in

" " I'M .
PlttsTtti:sv'c& 1!....
fort hern Central ....
l'liil'u & Erin R. R..
Northern I'enu'a....
Un. R. R's ofNV.f 1SI wi
Hestonvillo Pass
Central Tnir.i. Co

HAXTS.

tTrASTKlJ AT TIMS C'OI'IK.S
of the DAILY IN I ELLICEVCER el

JANUARY 21, 1SS0. iDMId

. ;nei ;i;ak itcxWANTKII
.1. A. ALliERT'M,

Il2ltd No. 411 High street.

ks run'i'A ixju:x-rs- .

""IUI.TIN
Monday Evening, February 14.

Tommy Mack's Minstrels.
25 STAR JMCRFOIHIEKK. 25

KEKKEIt'isORCIIEVrRA AN1 A TALENTED
liUARTET.

StTALKMlr

PARQUET, :ts
CIRCLE CALLERY,
RESERVED SEATS .3.1

I

TTS LIKES .KVBSK lx:

I'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, PI3HRUARY 17th.

CHARLEY SHAY'S

IVIICUFLEI1L!
Re.t laiiiiiii.-ii- ! 1111 earth. What everybody

says must be true.
frTAR PERKORMER. SIi;reat comedians.ki'll rands ok mcsic.tiie kcnny dei; actiw.IICMl'TY DI'MPTY 1'ANTOMl.ME.

COMIC DISPLAY" OF FIREWORKS.

ADMISSION ..-.- ;, 3.-.-X- r.o cih.
Reserved Seufs at Openi fou.--e Olllee.

112-lt- d

1i-:ti;k.n- visjt-oii-:-i:a house.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

M1L.IOUN I). MlSllLERin eoijipliuuee with
numerous uraeiit requests hits the holioroticproducing the bruutlfiil play,

'DEACON CRANKETT,"
A NEW ENGLAND llM L.

Mr. IJtn Miiginlcy as Ucacon Cnnikelt,
Supported by MR. .IOEI?ll WIIEELOCK andIIIE SAME COM I'A XY wlilch last November
Hlrorded such genuim lalisfaction.

PRICES,.. .35, uO A 7.1 ClK.

Diagram at 1 eekcr's Of lice. IDT. Id

XSTATEOI'ELIZAISETII-iVATSON.LAT- l

of Mount Joy township, deceased. TIlW
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the liatance remaining 111 the hand-- ; of Isaac
M. Wat.son and William Waton, executor-!- , to
and among thee legally entitled to the same,
will eit for that purpose on SATURDAY. FEB-
RUARY 19, 1SSI, at 10 o'eloek a. m., in the Li-
brary Room or the Court House, in tiie eily et
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

IS. F. MONTGOMERY,
jnnK-U-w Auditor.

WITH THK OLD AM" WELLINSURE Agency of the

H Fire taw Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in safe and Solid .Securities.

EIFE & KAUFMAN,
"o. 19 EAST IiIN HTKKKT.

II I r.I.W.sR ieco.i.l Floor.

:
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